<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11:00-11:05</td>
<td>Welcome to Rare on the Road Part I: A Rare Disease Leadership Interactive Webinar</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 11:05-11:15 | Let’s Hit the Road  
Welcome and overview. |
| 11:15-11:45 | Tales from the Road  
How to tell your story and build capacity. |
| 11:45-12:00 | Let’s Go on a Road Trip  
Storytelling in action – meet a rare disease advocate who will share their rare disease journey. |
| 12:00-12:10 | Rest Stop  
Break. |
| 12:10-12:20 | Roadside Assistance  
A brief Q&A to get your questions answered about this morning’s sessions. |
| 12:20-12:50 | Drive Change  
How to make your voice heard and make a difference. |
| 12:50-1:10 | Pitstop with a Policy Maker  
Learn about policy issues that impact you. |
| 1:10-1:20 | Roadside Assistance  
A second Q&A to answer any final questions. |
| 1:20-1:30 | Setting Out on the Open Road  
Map out the next steps in your rare disease journey. |
This virtual event will focus on issues and resources specific to California, Louisiana, Minnesota, and North Carolina, but residency is not required to register. Industry members are not permitted.

11:00-11:05 Welcome to Rare on the Road Part II: A Local RARE Chat
Welcome and overview – a few housekeeping notes and an introduction to RARE Chats.

11:05-11:20 Introductions and Ice-breaker
Split into your RARE Chat groups according to state and meet other locals. Give your name, location, connection to rare disease, and your favorite self-care activity to break the ice.

11:20-11:55 Group Chats
With the help from your RARE Chat moderator, you’ll discuss your experiences and community involvement with others from your state.

11:55-12:00 Thank You for Joining
Closing remarks from your RARE Chat moderator, including how you can stay in contact after the event.